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the institution is in a posi-

tion to acquire.
Dean Weaver said an insti-

tution with a distinguished
faculty invites more federal
support, and is in a position
to further expand its facili-
ties and opportunities. As the
university grows, it needs a
larger staff and draws the
best teachers away from the
smaller and less adequately
financed institutions.
, Top People

He said the small schools,
not having the resources to
hold their top people in this

KUON
Tuesday

S:50 University Newa with Dick James
t6 Evening Prelude
6:30 History With Herb Hake .

7 Briefing Session

7:30 Design Workshop

8 Issues

8:45 UN Review

9 Doctors In Space
9:30 Continental Classroom

Little ' Opinion
On Early Start

Student support for the
Student Council's stand for an
"early" opening date in 1961
is 'yet forthcoming, the Coun-

cil learned last week.
Dennis Nelson said that he

had received letters from
RAM, AWS and the Inter
Co-o- p Council in support of the
Council's stand for selection
of the "early" opening date
of the 1960-6- 1 term.

"We haven't enough evi-
dence to present to the Senate
calendar committee and if we
receive no more, we will just
have that (favoring of
the late date) as the majority
opinion of the students," he
said.

Biz Institute
Is Planned

Speakers from the various
branches of accounting and
business will be featured at
the annual accounting and
tax institute at the University
Friday and Saturday.
- Andrew Barr, chief ac-

countant of the Securities and
Exchange Commission in
Washington, D.C;, will be
among the speakers.

Others are William Chap-

man, senior vice president Of

the Midland National Bank of

Minneapolis, Minn.; S. B.
Comley, chief of the audit di-

vision and L. D. Klein, chief
of the field audit branch,
both of the Nebraska District
of the Internal Revenue Serv-
ice; Ralph Johns, a partner
in Haskins and Sells of Chi-

cago.
J. T. Koelling of Bonicamp,

Koelling and Smith, certified
public accountants at Wichi-
ta, Kan.; Wayland Mansfield,
Lincoln, assistant secretary of
Woodmen Accident and Life
Co.; E. Wa'ldo Mauritz, a
partner in the certified public
accountant firm of Peat, Mar-wic- k,

Mitchell and Co. in Chi-

cago; and George Olive Jr. of
George Olive and Company,
certified public accountant,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Indian Students Celebrate
Dussuhra-Dival- i Festival
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Many respected j graduate
schools and universities are
in a fight as urgent as that
for survival itself.

Dr. John Weaver, dean of
the universi-
ty's gradu-
ate college
lege, made
this c o '

putting
the blame on
the millions
of dollars for
research giv-

en by the fed-- .

prnl rfftvom.
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ment through y.
universities for projects by
selected scholars.

Betting
"Since the federal agency

officials and their advisory
committees are, when making
their grants, betting in large
measure on the established
competence of a man," he
said, "the more distinguished
and well-know- n a scholar is
the more chance he has of re-
ceiving support."

He contended the larger the
number of such outstanding
men a given university has,
the larger the total support

MEN
Vitocraft Corporation

gav$ cash scholarships to
150 men this fall.

Applications now being
taken for 1960. Earn
while you learn. Work
part time now (15 hr.
$33.), full time next
summer.1 Call Mr. 'John-
son at for more
information.
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Debaters Jf(in
17 On Trip

University debate squad
members opened competition
last weekend, winning 17 out
of 26 intercollegiate debates,
according to Prof. Donald Ol-

son, director of forensics.
Gary Hill and Ernie Hines

also had three audience de-

bates, one at Southwestern
College in.Winfield, Kan., one
at the University.of Oklahoma
and one at Central Oklahoma
State College at Edmonfl,
Okla.

Hill and Hines won four out
of six contest debates at Em-
poria State College, Emporia,
Kan.

At the Ornaha University
sponsored invitational tpurna-men- t,

Bob Austin and Tom
Cooper won two out of five
in the senior division.

Susie Moffitt and Eileen
Warren won four out of five,
also in the senior division.

Misses Moffitt and Warren
along with Austin and Cooper
took second place as a team
among schools participating
in discussion.

In the junior division, Ber-nic- e

Dvorak and Ellen Nore
won four out of five, and John
Wehr and Gary Johnson won
three out of five.

9T1L.L FUJNKpP OUT.

'Happy Fella'
Set Nov. 18

At Pershing
"The Most Happy Fella," a

Broadway musical now on
tour, will be presented Nov.
18 at Pershing Municipal
Auditorium.

The musical stars Richard
Wentworth and Carolyn
Maye, who are supported by
a Broadway company of 30.
George Lipton is directing.

Richard Wentworth has
starred many times in mu-
sicals in Kansas City, St.
Louis and Pittsburgh, and has
been a member of opera com-
panies all over the country.

Carolyn Maye played
in, the play during its
run on Broadway and has had
leads in recent revivals of
"The King and I," "Kismet,"
and "Fanny."

The musical was written by
the composer of "Guys and
Dolls." All seats are reserved
for the one-nig- stand, and
may be purchased at the Au-

ditorium box office in ad-

vance.

Today
On Campus

"Poetp Alive", S : 30 p.m., Art Gallrrir.
Radio Club mfftln. 7:30 p.m., Military

and Nitval Science Building.
Nl'CWA, 1 p.m., Student Union.

AUF Solicitors
There will be-- a meeting to-

night for all AUF Independent
solicitors at 7 in the Little

Auditorium of the Student

Union.
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competition, lose academic
strength and the ability to at-

tract federal grants also de-

clines.
As a solution, Dr. Weaver

suggested a substantial and
continuing block grant from
the federal government in
bolstering of staff, the exten-

sion of library and equipment
facilities and even the im-

provement of space.
"The time has come when

such federal subsidy is need-
ed across a broader spectrum
of basic academic activity,"
he concluded.

campus understand not the
future, but their past. He said
if this would be done, people
in America would be able to
understand why they do things
the way they do.

He said that if we are to
do our part to unify the world
we must understand the cus-

toms of our foreign friends
for our own sake, not for
theirs. He said they ask only
for our patience and under-
standing and that they be our
equals. "If we do this," he
said, "they can' give us
much."

The celebration was ended
with the singing of both the
Indian and American national
anthems. ' '

Afterward the students
served their guests two of
trreir native dishes samosa,
a fried vegetable pop-ove- r,

and rava laddu, a sweet nut
and coconut candy.

Nebraskan
Want Ads

No. Worrfs 1 da. 2 da. 3 da. 4 da.
.40 .60 .8 1.00

.50 .80 1.05 1.25
0 J 0 .96 1.25 1.50

.70 1.10 1.45 1.75

.80 1.25 1.65 2.00

1.40 1.R5 t 2.28

1.00 1.65 2.05 2.50

These low-co- rates apply to Want
Ada which are placed for consecutive
cava and are paid for within 10 daya
after the ad expires or Is canceled.

TAILORING
Custom Tailors Finest woolens. Spe-

cialists In mrn's and women's fitting
problems. Double breasted converted
to slnRle. tuxedos to shawl collnr.
College Tailors. Esther Loeo, 4445
So. 48th. Phone

PERSONAL

H. N. I know, but that's different.
R. I.. E.

HELP WANTED

Sell on commission, unusual personal-
ized bracelet and cuff link. Excellent
for Xmas, prom, birthday gifts. lleh
Commission. No investment. Send tor
free brochure. Terrimar 707 Cornell
Road.. Franklin Square. N. T.

KefiUart time job rear necessary s.

J. B. Fournler Leave number.

FOR SALE
Remington Portable Typewriter in good

condition. Call after 6 P.M.

One Muuton CorI Size 14 $75 Man's
topcoat size 42 $15 Both like new
Phone

LOST

Reward: Silver Klgin wntrh Sntunlnv
Leave name and number J.
B. Fournier.

FOR RENT

Basement apartment for 3 or 4 boys
25. each, including utilities,

Claremont. Phone

Room with cooking f.ap ilities for stu- -

dentil or working: girl. Stfirr
Street. Oall evenings, or

Kxt. 7IM:j during tiny.

WANTED:

Hiiiers to New York round trip tor
Christ mas vacation Share g.i.s Hint
tl riving. Boh Bye, Burr Jlall Hcum
io i

One wiilter to work for mew's-App- ly

5 to ti p.m., HiKma Alpha Mil.

1 would like to rent a vtw lur tixt- m
town from November 'JO to L'H. Any
make or model nccepiiihle. I'rup de-

pends on car. Cull NehrHsknn Office
University Extension 4226 or 4227.

this happened to me..."
"Never had an accident . . . now this!" Last year traffic

accidonrt took nearly 40,000 lives. Who were involved?

Mostly people like yourself good drivers until they took

'one needless chance. So keep on being ti good driver
ail the time. Make sure, you'll never say, "Why roe?"

Sonne 200 persons .attended
a Dussuhra-Dival- i festival in
the Cpllege Activities gym on
the Ag campus Saturday
night.

The festival was celebrated
by 40 foreign students from
India to commemorate two
separate festivals that take
place in their native country
at this time. Both of them
symbolize the victory of the
good or the evil, and usually
take place for 10 days, a
month apart.

The festival consisted of
various native songs and
dances by the students in
colorful costumes and two doc-

umentary films on life in In-

dia. The highlight of the eve-

ning was a talk on foreign-America- n

relations by Chief
Justice of the Nebraska Su-

preme Court, Robert S i

Judge Simmons asked that
the people of America under-
stand foreign students on
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t strung. Never
too weak.Help stop senseless killing on our highways.

Drive safely yourself. Insist on strict law
enforcement for your own protection. Work
actively with others to support your local
Safety Council. Remember where traffic laws

are strictly enforced, deaths go down.

THE

DEBONAIRES
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FIND OUT ABOUT OUR
MONEY SAVING CAMPUS
ACTIVITY PLAN.

FOR INFORMATION
BILL MILLER

YOlCOtlD NEVER B A
DOCTOR! YOU KNOtOtOHV?
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I LOVE MANKIND...

ITS PEOPLE I 1!
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You can light cither end!

Travels it over, under,
around and through
Pall Mall's fine tobaccos
...and makes it mild!

Published in rut effort to save
The National Safety Council ami
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Get satisfying flavor...so friendly to your taste!

mmmmmmm See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine, rich- - '
tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smoke-ma- kes

it mild but does not filter out
that satisfying flavor !

NO FLAT,

( "FILTERED-OUT- "

MOPice
after every shave
Splash on Ciil Spiwe After Shave Lotion. FpsI your

face wake up nd live ! So good for your skin . . .

so good for your ego. Brisk a an ocean breeze.

Old Spice makes you feel like a new man. Confident.

Assured. Relaxed. You know you're at your best

when you top off your shave with Old Spice! 00

HERE'S WHY SMOKE "TRAVELED THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST

Pal! Mall's famous

2 length travels and 3gentles the smoke
naturally.'. .

You get Pal! Mall's

1 famous length of the
finest tobaccos
money can buy.

AFTER SHAVE LOTION
' by SHULTON

' Outstanding.,.
and they are Mild!
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